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Sifiso Maduna
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm kindly looking for retail jobs preferably warehouse or in stock room but any I would gladly

accept:

My positive would be the experience I've acquired working in both sales and stockroom controlling,

personally iam panctual,well disciplined,can and will work with groups or individually,I'm versatile,

always eager to learn and adapt to new environments.

Preferred occupation Manager
Retail, store jobs

Store person
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Newcastle
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1986-11-07 (37 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2012.02 iki 2015.09

Company name Woolworths

You were working at: Sales consultant

Occupation Man's clothing department coordinator

What you did at this job position? Ordering and sending of stocks, evaluating quality checks and
making returns if necessary, making sure customers are
getting what they require in time,making sure the staff is
driving sales and meeting targets as per store requirements
and keeping the shrinkage in check in the stockroom on fails
basis.
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Educational institution Indonsa comprehensive high school

Educational qualification Senior certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Sesotho fluent fluent basic

Computer knowledge

Computer literacy experienced,words and power point but open up to learn and adapt to each

different company customised computer needs

Recommendations

Contact person Mr Mdumseni Mjiyago

Occupation Branch Manager

Company Woolworths

Telephone number 0711492272

Additional information

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 7500 R per month
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